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For, exhibitioný purp osýeýs

This relic of
By-gone days

Modern ga& heait is fast replacing
old -fashioned methods

1T Rinitnorting, puffing Iron Horse that once
wu <the pride of the rails is now juit a relic

-for exhibition purposes oniy. The boilerý
that once breathed emoke and soot has grown
ruaty with disuse-repiaced by the fast, slent,
dlean streamiined train. St, too, with heating
systems. The oid-fashioned furnace with its
soot, 4dirt and dusty ashes is, rapidly losing
favor. Thousands are switching to modern
gai heat. Gai heat that is automnatic, efficient,
f ree of dirt.

With pi heat you neyer have a worry about
the furnace. No running up and down stairs
to fix the fire. You ire your furnace from your
easy chair by simply setting a litle thermostat
on die wali. And pis heat is cdean. No soot.
No durt. No basement.muse. The house tays
clean. Curtains and waihs are free of grime.
And think of the comfort of, a winter with no
ire to bank, without wieiding a shovel, with-
out hauiing a single pailful of ashes.
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Investigate gas heat now. We malté a startliîng
offer go your may know.the countici comforts
and conveniences it wiil bring to your home.

We'll instai1 gas heat at our expense, r.-
move 1< at our expense, if you dlon't like kt.
We will install a burner in your. present fur-
nace or boiler at our expense. You pay the
rentai for the burner, which amounts to oniy
$3 a month for the heating months in~ the av-
erage home. This charge is included with the
bill for the gas you use. You try k.' for one
month, two months, a yewr. If within a year
you find that you don't like kt, we'il remove
it at our expense1 and replacé your former

heaingeqipment in good workmanilike order.
But i youdecide to keep gai heat -as w.

think you wll-the. rentai you have paid ap-
plies on the purchase price of thé. equipment.
1Now-while there is time before the. CON

weather-get tii. facto about iow éon tua
heat. Cail today for détails.
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YOU INVEST NOTHING
TO Try OGu liet!

6 Gus hest ca 10 inatiled with-
out your investing one cent for
cquipment. To prove ttevery
home can now uford to heat with
g.., We'lli mtall it at our expense
-remove it et Our expense, if you
don't liko ht. Acccpt this etertling
of fer. Phone your netreat Public

Servce office TODAY.

Dreary days. ud umcmfoftale nWsmght
foliuw a ccssatiom Of you rwk

Youcoud, f oure. ivwithut0tqisser-
ve. but modeM IlfeOuictsiml"ybe Iaking

im miy euf@Wt whicave almost become
neeests

TiisiipSi srime0-_- c s cmatly t your
COMMand,24 hour cai dy for cookiug md

heBt. md uer 1i i serviemmstid

mm seule, the price yen pay for titis rvic
muat oevq thi rodwuicm sd dimibuti o<f
it, plus a reu<.aI retutu on the momeyl-
vested to rodie it>possiblc.
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